
COURT HOUSE NEWS.
DR. HOUSE'S LECTURE.

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.

F. M. French, J.welsr.
3C

CITY COUNCIL.

Present all cooncilmen and officials.
The follow inn bill weie ordered paid:

JohoCalm. .26; 4. v.". Marks, $1;
HiiuhdB & Tmuiman t4.25: 8. Neelanos

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

NOTICE

. With eiereoption illustrations, i- iIih

Cangretianal church, lat evening on
the Spanish American war, waa Hue

thing appreciated by a bin houje, tbe
church being filled back into tha elate
loom Dr. Uouee waa cbap'aio of

Masaachaeett'a retiment, wbicb iiile it
never reached (Jobs, c.mping in Booth
Carolina, vet had plenty of army exper-
iences, vividiy portrayed in pictures,
many o( which were uktn by Dr.
House, explained in a rich vein of hu-

mor. Some striking oneB illustrated a

trip to b moonshiner's camp, ehoninr
the outfit, workings etc., a privilege se-

cured through sn collector.
Besides camp life tbe battle of Manila
and Santiago were shown. Dr. House
has a delightful personality and is a
good talker.

The Albany orchestra opened tbe en-

tertainment with some excellent music
Tbe next lecture in the series of three

will be ou Monday night, Feb. 15, with
David Harim as the subject.

LOST. Pair told rimmed epeca. Ann
McBride on specs. Leave at Dimo-cb-

i dice.

FOR TRADE. A buggy for a one horse
wagon. Call upon N. A. Blodgett at
9th and Washington street.

Our Muslin Underwear Bargains will
be equal to the Great Embroidery Sale
which was as EVERY BODY KNO WS,
the greatest bargains ever offered the
buying public.

AV e have made arrangements with tli3
Largest Muslin Underwear Factory in
New York to take about 500 odd lots at
50c on tho dollar, and at a FUTURE
ADVERTISED DATE vou will see

Watcbes, chains, rings, French the
jewenr.

8pecial mule by tbe orchestra belore
the lecture tonight.

For encasement and weddlnsr rinks
call on French tbe Jeweler.

From noon ol Feb 11th to noon of tbe
lSih Dr Lowe tbe optician will be In A-
lbany.

Albany Collepe uirla ant. Willamette
at tbe Vance buildiug next Thonday
evening.

At the Woodmen dance next Satur-
day niffht a nriM l ha oiven tor the
best walties,

Friday, nil di. nmma..a aaln In fhn
TJ. P. basement. Anything you want
and great Bargains.

The .Long Oreek Ranger office was'
mown up with dioamite last Butdar.
The editor had been blowing come one
else np.

Tbe goyarnment weather prediction ie
tonight and Thursday occasional rain,brisk to high southwest Kinds. The
river is 7 feet above low water.

Four bobos. one a man.
applied lor board in tbe city hotel thU
afternoon and were ordered put to work
on the street if there was anything to be
done.

The Albany orchestra has been en
gaged to play for a big dancs to ba given
by Trtop A at Lebanon next Friday
night.

All children over 6 veara desiring? to
enter school should do so at once, as it
wui uoi oe oermittea alter r.wn haaH- -
from the beginning of the term.

Mr Frsnk Purdom has sold bie dray
outfit and business to Mr. J. R. Orewee,
who will nntie it with his own tomorrow.
Mr. Puodom has been in the -- business
for fourteen years.

Tbe milk team of Leslie Payne took a
spin this forenoon, churning things up
forawnile, going north, then west on
First, then south and then west. The
damage wai not great.

Tbe Holy Rollers have left Oorvaliis,
Dr- - Driver's passing of tbe lie has passed
and now the spirits are rapping to beat
the band, over three columns in the
Times being required to narrate it.

Coming Evangelistic Meetings.

There are to be two revivals or io

meetings, In Albany during
March, to begin about the first of the
month. At the PreBbyterian church
Rey. J. 15. Snyder will have charge of
the meetings. At thi- M. E. church
North and South Rev. Carailine, of the
latter cbnrch will be the evangelist,
preaching at tbe M. E. North in tbe
evening and holding afternoon services
at tbe M. E. South.

A Cantata to Be Given.

Prof. Newton, formerly of Boston,
Ma.... last eveninir met with Albany
Dinna.a anI harran i.Mn.nmnnl, fn the
presentation of tbe beautiful cantata,
Ruth, in this city, about the middle of
March. Prof. Newton baa had twenty-on- e

years experience in the work, and is
highly spoken of by Dr. Hcuse, who
knew him well in the eaBt. It ia desired
to have all the Albany singera in tbe
oantata. Ihe benefit will bsfoi Tremont
Hall.

A No. 2 Remington, 94.229.

Was stolen from the Magnolia Laun-

dry Monday night. It was In its ueul
place at night and in the morning waa
gone, with no signs of how an entrance
was effected. Mr. Simpson, the pro-
prietor, ia anxious to get on tbe track of
the thief.

Portland Market.

From the Journal :

Firmer tone in potatoes.
Eggs continue atiS.
Poultry tone is better.
Onions are very active.
War helps wheat.
Flour markets firmer.
Japan rice will advance .
Smelt Boarcar andbigher,
WeaknesB in creamery buttor (til

Bargains equal in every way to the wide
embroideries sold last month.
On this Muslin Underwear occasion

we will commence the sale at 2 p. m.
instead of 6:30 a. m. giving every lady
a chance to get down town. .

WAIT and WATCH for
the date of a REAL MUS-
LIN UNDERWEAR SALE.

First Spring
Announcements

1904 White Waistings
36 INCH PERCALES 10 yd.

50 pieces 36 inch, fast colored Percales
in dark and light shades. Notwithstand-
ing the advance in cotton we make our
first price on yard wide Percales 10c yd

A, F. C. GINGHAMS,
' . r :

TOILE-du-Nor- ds ;

These goods are sold in Portland,
Salem and all other cities for 121-- 2 yard
Our price 10c yard.

REEVES
Albany's Busy Corner.

.2.62: J. 8. Van A'lakle 132.65: Albany
Oaual and Watrr Oo., (144.08.

An ordinance was passed prohibiting
the rnnn nu i f nickel i i the-slo- t ma
chines of any kiod for money, checks or
anything oi value, yiu a fine of (5 to

100.
Another ordinance was passed orovid- -

ing lor tbe deems: f all saloons betaeen
tha imiifR cl 12 o'click atbisbtand6
o'clock a. m ., with a fine of $50 to $100
for a violation of the ordinance.

F. M. Pnmarov. of the saloon and
lunch coun er near the depot applied
for the p.ivelege of covering bis bar and
selling lunrhes on Sunday. Referred to
committee ou health and police.

Thn ac;inn r,f Niahtwatch Oantwell in
investieatini; the irambline condi ions of ;

tbe city and keeping iraca ol affairs, was
endorsed unsntmoutiy.

A bid of Goltra & Rumbaugh to (urn- -
isb ten keea of oaile for (3 per keg waa

adopted.

Special War News.

The Portland Journal has secured the
Hearst special service and will pnblish
exclusive news from tbe seat of war.
For sale it Dawson's drug store. ' I

'

!

J

i

of Jewelry

i Probate: In estate ol G. W, Phillips
Incompetent, petition to sell real prop-
erty grantei.

The county court met tail afternoon,
allnwAl a Muinla hllla marl. a fa U7 .nm.

' nVllnn. In lha li.l nf inAal Anrf plarlra
of election and were considering tbe
Geieendorler road proposition, whicn
will probably be cmtinued. -

Judge Boise will bold an adjourned
term of tbe circuit court tomorrow,
Tbursday alternoon at 1 o'clock,

Teachers Examination. Tbe follow-
ing are being examined:

Albany: Alice Markhart, Gertrude
McOaniel, Ella Allen, Geo L Howe,
Grace Swan. Fred btrucsmeir. Lettie
M Pratt, Grate bailor, Kdward Parton,
Rlnvri Rilonn Van Rilvai. Rank. Rn.b

A Lindblom. A Lee Oheeney.IE Brownsville: Linnie Warner, Wiuni-fre- d

Ralston. Uazel Webber.
Halsey: O H Van Winkle, Letha Pal-to-

Bobena Kmi'b.
Harrisbnrs". Motile E Loken,
Lebanon: Fear. Peon, Evaliue James,

Pearl Beck.
Laoomb: Rebenca Rucker, Laura

Fitzwater, liable Oree.
Bcio: Sadie Sims. Lilan Sherwo d.

Ollie Morris.
Tangent- - W A Iden, R L Ellis, Lester

Jenks.
Shedd : Henry Eby.
Thomas: Henry Struckmeir,
Salem: R W VanVleet,
Foster : N A Erise.
Orabtree: Amy Oyrus.
She! burn : F A Miller.
Mill City : Alta Wilson.
Jordan : V L Oalaban.
Fox Valley : Mable Wilson.
Niagra: RO Robinson.
Buena Vista: EG Nash.
For state diplomas:
W II Martin. Lebanon- - PMlth

Scio; Alka Jones, Thomas; Frances Hel
meek. Parker; and Rebecca Crooks, of
Albany were being examined.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Judge 0.;E. Wolverton was in the
city today.

8. 8. Sigel, of Portland, an Albany
sewing machine man twenty years ago,
is in the city.

Miss Maggie Barker went to Eugene
this afternoon en Degree of Honor busi-
ness.

Oh as. Elkins, of Prineville, is In tbe
city, tbe guest of his father, County
Treasurer Elkins.

Mrs, Martin Rhodes. and Mrs. Long,
of McMinnville, are hem the guests of
their aunt, Mra. W. A. KimBby.

Mrs, B. Peters and daughter Miss
Mattie, Messrs. H. Beckman, 0. Peters,
and E. Online, of Portland, arrived
Monday and are the guestB of E, E.
Warford.

Fred Englehart, who has been work-- i
ing at Mill Oity during the past two or
three years, has accepted a position in
Kansas City and lastnigbt arrived in
Albany on his way there.

Rev. E. A. Robs, tbe evangeliit, pass- -,
ed through Albany yesterday alternoon
for Portland, where he will hoH tio

services and then go to the
Hawaiian islands, to hold services, and
npon his his.return to Alaska, His field
ie a wide one.

Tbe members of Manzlnita Oirole
Mra. J. W. Warner a pleasant

surprise party Monday evening, Feb. 8,
in commemoration of her birthday an-

niversary, Tbe affair waa a complete
surprise. The evening was spent in
playing gameB.of various kinds, after
which refreshments were served and a'l
went home wishing Mrs. Warner many
happy returns of her birthday. Those
present were: Messrs. and Mines. 0.
W. Orowder, F. T. Blonnt, Frank Roe,
F. P. Dixon and son, G. M. Knox, Mr.
utto ncneii, airs. m. j. AonenDacn, Mrs.
Glen Jonkln and aanghter. Mra. Lora
Eberts, Mrs. T. 0. 0ase, Mrs. N. E.
Steele, Mra. YJfaea. Grey, Mre. M. J.
Markhart, Misses Carma and Cecil
Knox, Myrtle Moore, Ethel Orowder,
Mable Steele, Edna Foster, Mora Pritta
of Mill Oity, Matter Muriel and Emery
Warner.

An Almanac.

This morning a college boy earn into
the office and wanted to know the com- -

I position of tbe preeent cabinet of the
rreaiaent ana me aaie oi tna Mianusn-- I
ment of the new Panama government.
That waa too mnen lor ona'a mamorv.
On the table nnopened, just taken ont
of the mail, was package containing
the 1901 World's Almanao, It- waa
broken open and the information secur
ed, ibis Aimana is tne moat wonder-
ful volume of up- - to 'date information.
for its size, in existence, and 25 cAnta ia
ao price for it compared with its worth

A Rummage Sale

Will be held all day from 7 a. m
next Friday in the basement ol the
U. if. sbnrcb, under the auspices of the
BoyB Ciub. A fine assortment of things
has Deen gotten togetner to be sold at
rare bargains, both uselut and omi
mental. ;

INSTRUOnONS. In guitar nlavlDr.
latet methods, by Miss Alice Ross,
comer uiu ipu vaiapooia atreeta.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

tJ0TI0o 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tne unarrstgneu nai been duly ap

pointed uy me vouncy uouri oi LAnn
county, Oregon aa Ibe ex color cf tbe last
will ana tetumen. ot I. Senders.dejeased.
Anv and all having clalma
against said Nlate are hereby notified to
present the same to the undersigned at his
office in Albany, within six months (run
thedat hereof, duly verified as b law
repair, a

Dated this lib day of Febraary. 1904.
M Sbmdus, Exa.ntur.

WaiTBaanoBo ft wTatt.
Attorneys for Exactor.

OVER $2000.00
Worth of

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
at prices that defy competition
displayed on our center counters.

S. E. YOUNG & SON

THE BAZAAR
$500 $500

TVOHTH OF

Drummers Samples in Muslin

Underwear, slightly soiled.
Every lady in the city and vicinity knoa a what tbe above meana when the
Bazaar makee the statement that' there are drummers samples on sale. It
means that for the next two weeks you can buy

Under .muslins at Actual
Wholesale prices.

We are enabed to do this from tbe faot that we always. get a liberal discount
on all Drummers sample.
Remember, there Is only one garment of a kind, the first custumers bave the
best selection. GuWNS, SKtR TS, DRAWERS an i CORSET COVERS
will be on sale MONDAY, PhiB. 1ST.

L. E & H. J HAMILTON

DONT COST YOU A CENT.
To know that our prescription department is
our special pride. Physicians prescriptions or
family receipts intrusted to us will be com-

pounded with the most scrupulous care. Our

system of checking makes it impossible for a
mistake to occur while compounding, while our
splendid stock of drugs is an assurance that we

carry about everything that is used by your
doctor. Prices are right, drugs are right and
we will try and treat you right. Come and see us

Burkhart & Lee.

Valentines
Quality is a big thing in

Clothing
Furnishing Goods
Hats and Shoes

You always get it at the

Blain Clothing Co.
As well as a price that is reas-
onable" and (satisfactory.....

Having placed a large order direct with an Eastern
f factory, we are able to give you the advantage of an
'

"altogether different" and original line of Valentines
at a saving of 25 per cent. The reason, no middle-
man's profit to pay. Now on display and your in-

spection desired.
FOSHAY& MASON

RELIABLE DRUGGISTS AND STATIONERS

Fine Stock
at F. G. WILL'S.

WmUbm, OUeks,r.D.aaosdIlcoods. Blip, Im Bllmware, Oat Ola

trii 0 :.aat.uVfiaTliff lai Jawelrj. A tbtka rt&k ri,nlfiiai.'
. .,

- '..


